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THE ACADIAN
International S. S. Co.* Josi Beceiiefl For Clrisias. *well, appointed surveyor of highways in 

district 11, Ward 8, commence the per
formance of duties at once.

Jesse II. Clarke appointed surveyor of 
highways in Ward 5, vice Andrew Spicer 
removed.

Ilesoivcd that the road leading from 
Isaac Huntley’s to Avonport railway sta
tion be added to district 6, Ward 9.

Resolved that the new road from Avon, 
port station to the oublie wharf be add
ed t-> district 7, Warn y.

Resolved that the amounts struck off 
as bad rates from each Ward be added to 
next year’s assessments of the respective 
districts from which said amounts have 
been struck off.

Petition of residents of Aylesford ask
ing that 8. 8. Foster and other members 
of company proposing to organize a can
ning factory at Kingston station, be ex
empted from taxation for a term of flvo 
years, read. Moved by councillor Baker 
that the prayers ol petition be granted,

Resolved that $4 paid by Watson Bish
op intended to cover bounty on wild-cat 
the skin of which he Is mounting, be re* 
funded to him.

Unsolved that the provincial govern
ment bo respectfully applied to, to effect 
a/hanve in rhe**». *<*H**4"S »b- 
of deeds for the county 0/ paying the 
pension of the late registrar and have it 
paid out of the provincial treasury, and 
authorizing re-pay mont to the registrar 
of the eu in already paid by him and that 
In that event the registrar require to re
tain the elites In Kvtitvllle. Moved by 
Hand, seconded by llaker, lost.

Volition of Clara Johnson for dedica
tion of new street In Wolfvllle, read and 
prayer granted.

Auditors rendered their report upon 
accounts filed against the municipality.

Resolved that the presentment of coun
cil for January term, 1891, be accepted 
and ordered to be printed among pro 
coedlngs.

Resolved that the report of auditors on 
accounts of supervisors of Cornwallis 
township be accepted.
Notice of reconsideration of action of 

council In regard to It etna of present
ment regarding expenses to Halifax of 
councillors lu n C V. railway damages 
was tabled by oounclllois Bishop and 
Lyons,

Resolved that the following amount* 
I Hi authorized to be assessed for support 
of the poor for i8yt->i Cornwall!*, $v 
1 $1» 1 Hurt mi, $t,ouo 1 Aylesford, 141x1.

Unsolved that the in on tel pal I ty of 
King's county be assessed in a county 
rate hi pay the foregoing presentment 
and Incidentals to the stun of $17,633 04 
(in as an equal percentage may vary the 
same) less town of Kent ville portion t 
and that the sttiita named lu report of 
committee en 0. V, railway loan and 
damayos and as therein appointed to 
ench ward be ittldet) to the county 
tale for that wai^ ami be incorporated 
waul. That one coll Jeter’s Uoof show 
the total county amt railway tax In aepar* 
ate columns In each waitl for 1891, and 
thnl the county clerk levy I ho laid taxi 
notify collectors and take their bonds in 
two sureties,

The council then adjourned until April 
term,

Com mission cm in reference to lunatics 
were re-appointed.

Collectors of poor and county rate*— 
Ward 1, W. D. Reid ; 2, Joseph T. Jack- 
son ; 3, D. Sheffield ; 4, J. B. Elliott ; ç, 
J. K il lam ; 0, W. H. Lingley ; 7, E. A. 
Davidson ; 8, Avard J. Woodman ; 9, C. 
II. Curry ; 10, Smith P. Welton ; 11, C. 
W. Saunders ; 12, Edward Eaton ; 1$ 
John Caldwell ; 14, Isaac Brydon.

Resolved that report and account of 
C. I. Wolfe, Inspector of License, and 
accounts of Stipendiary Magistrates, E 
M Beckwith, J P, H E Jefferson, J P, be 
referred to auditors.

Resolved that all accounts compiled 
by the auditors be referred by them to 
the finance committee.

Res/dvtd that highway labor returns be 
referred to finance committee.

Minutes of Council.The Acadian Co.JAMVAKT TERM, tfiçf. - 
" The municipal council of King’s county 
met in the courUbpuse at Kentville on 
Tuesday, January 1 ,tb, at 10 o'clock, a. 
m. All the councillors present, except 
erfntaicillor Steele, who soon arrived. The 

«mim of office were administered by the 
clerk. Balloting forXrarden was then 
begun, resulting on the third ballot in the 
election of councillor W. E. Roscoe, who 
addresser] the council. L DeV Cbipman 
was re-elected clerk. Minutes of proceed 
,ings of last day’s session were then read.

Jn n poor term rcsrdnlion not to have 
central farm h* county, passerl.

Petition for art er at ion of Bishop road 
on south slope of north mountain, Ward 
12, Aylesford, read and prayer ('ranted, 
Joseph Jodrey, commissioner.

Petition for road in Aylesford between 
foarl and Woodworth road through 

lands of Daniel McLean, K, Tupper, Ab
ner Wooflworth and Melbourne Crocker 
read and j/raycrgranted, A, K. Patterson 
fy,mrni*#ioner.

Petition for alteration In road leading 
through Lake Paul district from Win 
Topper’s house through Burpee Wood, 
worth's land crossing at his house. On 
motion of councillor Caul the petition
"têtàWfPfef three rod roa/1 in Water- 
ville from C, I. Wolfe’s hlacksmltli shop 
to O, D. 1'inert's west line, thence w>uthe 
erly to the post totul read and prayir 
granted, W. P, Lyon*, commissioner. 

Petition of residents of district 2)4 111 
Ward 4 to relieve K, A, Itand of one 
half his statute labor, rend and prayer 
gianted,

Petition of K. (!, Poster and other resi
dents ffl Berwick asking that roads he 
flfld out to and through lands of M. V, 
Brown, the said Brown offering In Jury 
the sum of $30, read and prayer granted, 
J, H Wood worth, commissioner,

Petition of (leorge Aidons and others 
of Ward 6 asking that road he made to 
house of Usurge Aidons through lands of 
Prenman It, Bishop read and prayer 
granted, Adolphus Bishop, comml-sloner 

Committee on new rond In Wolfvllle 
reported that, they had heeu ucahlo In lay 
out such road.

lie port of committee oh road from Jan 
Borden's to Avonport wlinif damages 
$$li»43 tend and accepted, mad gfnnted 
damages to he assessed,

Report of hoard of health for Wards 
to, li And U read and ordered filed, 

Report nf committee on loan for pat 
mi id of 11, V lintJiviijr dnmugtH lend 

Resolved that this report he mvrivod, 
ttdrqifpd and |<(dillslied' WH1î"pfnceodhigr 
of tiotmell, Moved by councillor Cook 
seconded by immiclllnr Lyons,

Do motion It was resolved that- stand
ing committees he selected by the

Winter V/rraugcrn<*nl.
Two Trip» Por Week !
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SILVERWARE I
WOLTVILLE, N. VAN. 13, ttgi.

'nt.Early and Late Seeding.

A'ew rmd Elegant Designs in Castors, Bui*°rs>.j*as‘ 
kets, Pickle Jars, Breakfast Castors, > 9°- 

full lino of FLAT TABLE WARE, including a few donas 
Silver Spoons,—warranted 20 yean.

Tka department of apricoltorc have 
isaxted Balletia No. 8, giving resells of 
early sod late seeding of barley, oat» 
and wheat at the Central Experimental 
Firm, Ottawa, Thene experiment» 
muet be of general intereat to the 
farmers throoghoot the Dominion aa 
they thus get the benefit without incur
ring the expenses of experimenting for 
themselves. This bulletin is devoted 
to a test of the advantages of early and 
late towing of the above crops, com
mencing on the 22d of April and end
ing on the 28th of May, at intervals 
one week between each sowing. A 
marked deerease was the result of each 
after the first. Early sown barley 
yielded forty bushel* »nd ti.irty pounds 
to the sere ; Isle only eleven bushels 

/Sfiiftwo pounds. Oats of the first 
sowing yielded thirty-seven bushel* and 
two pounds, while the last yielded but 
seventeen i/usbels and twenty two
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BOSTON !Walter Drown,
Commencing MONDAY, NOVEM

BER 3d, the steamers “Cumberland" and 
“State of Maine” will leave St John for 
Boston, via East port and Portland, every 
Monday and Tut: iw da y Morning at 7.25 
Eastern Standard time. Returning leave 
Boston same day*.

Through Tickets can be purchased and 
baggage checked through from all book- 

stations of all Nova Scotia Railways, 
on board steamer “City of Mon tied- 

lu” between St John, Dighy and Anna- 
pells. Also, Freight billed thtough at 
extremely low rates.
E. A. Waldro^, C. E. Lakvulkr,

( I E. & P. A , A g vu t, St Jolui.
Commercial Wharf, Boston.
J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.
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J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous NEW 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he van to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

m§ Wednesday, January 14th, council met 
at 10 a. m. All the councillors present.

Minutes of previous day's proceedings 
read arul approved.

A. D. Nichols appointed stipendiary 
msgistiate for Aylesford.

Resolved that salary of Chez I. Wolfe, 
Inspector under the Scott Act, be $100

Resolved that road hi Walbrook run
ning by bouse of (leorge B. Caulfield be 
closed.
labor on private road near bis own resi
dence,

Petition for road from John O, Lane’s 
road to 0,W. Lane’s near Uaspereau lake, 
New Ross read and prayer granted, J, S. 
Woodworth, commissioner.

Petition for read from New Russ poiq 
road through lands and farm of John 
Rutiler rend and prayer granted, K M, 
It ul tier, eoiiimlssloner.

John Bezniison allowed to perform 
statute labor 011 private road near his res- 
(deuce, Belcher street.

Resolved that R. 1C, Harris have privi
lege of erecting telephone posts between 
Ills residence, Belcher street, and Port 
Williams under supervision of vounolllur 
for the ward,

Report of finance oommltloo on ac
counts of trustees of school hinds, Corn
wallis,’1890, received, adopted and order
ed published.

Resolved that It Is the opinion of this 
council that It In deemed advisable that 
the trustees of .Horton school lands lease 
the wood lands with privilege to the les
sens to out timber thereon.

Resolved that the committee on public 
buildings and lands cause fences to be 
circled oil the line of the court bouse 
grounds as early tide spring as posts 
be «el and that the rents due for ground 
lent iif nil 0111ccs on said grounds be col
lected and paid over to the treasurer,

Resolved that the action of the hoard 
of revision and appeal In reference to the 
assessment tolls of tills county ho 
firmed-
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DRESSMAKING! nd.

MISS V. K. DAVISON respectful
ly unnounoea to her friends and the 
publie that site has resumed Dicks-. 
making in Wolfvllle and for the prenait 
taken rootlic at Mr Fred. Woodworth's, 
next door south of the Methodist church! 
Huvitïg practised the system of cutting 
known c* the Magic .Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will be able to pleano 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
vuttig and fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and eh ana furnished at 
able terms.

Wolfville, May t lib, 1800.

m mmK .W-tw-rNW,* 4Mh?W C!
greater, being eh; yen bu*b< l* from the 
first and hot two bushels and thirty, 
five pound* from the last, Tlu- drib r* 
titiW petwevn the fi *1 and A<(Hitté week 
was cotisidi r»bly greakr than between 
*oy other two Aiieeewdve week», barb y 
falling from forty bu*J»« l< and thirty 
|#ourid* in twenty four biisbi t» and 
tfiirly-eight pounds, oat* from (birtje 
seven bushel* and0 two pounds 11 
tbirty-thfee bu«li#l* and twenty-three 
ji/mnd», wheat eleven bushel* to nine 
bushels. D is estimated that in Ontario

m spectful 
and th

«
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.:Gur Usual Sale:. EXCELSIOR•lone the farmers may lose by a (May 
of out* week in tbn time of seeding 
barley nver two and a half million* ol 
dollar* ; and by a delay nf two week* 
more than three and three quarter* 
millions,- estimating the value of bar 
1st at fifty ui nt* per bushel,

0 Conte Pnoktmu a.
RD Y E 8 ! f:

M !NOW ON I auk I'NKyVAU.Kli ton
Si»,/4inly „f t Amu,# of ( otoi t

««.( Mil horor Amount of (Ïoudt 
A'ucA bye will Color,

tXCELSIOH PACKAO* DY*8.
Th»y «te the beet Dye. on the m.rkvt 

tjlve uiiiveml .uti.hction, All who 
Hie them ntefet them to any oilier I>v. 
weAttiO they are ehean.y «ml iirmftlee 
heller iwtilu I'ttIVK 8 VKN'l's PEU 
PACKAGE. SeUi t>y «Il CenleiM «lui
t>ru(t||l.t» Ilneu*ltout 'the Province» «ml 
whoh’.nle by the him. 

tUmples «eut on «bplle*tUni,
Mole Msnufsctuivi- -

U IIAUUISON A tt>. 
t'ntnbrMjie, Kitin’, (’e,, N. K.

N. II Ciirrv«}nmiteiive »vllrite<l. (,

'OHVlek'» Klor.l (I'lhle tor mill.
of Coh

No lover of a Him plant or garden 
nan afford In bn without a copy, ll 
l-van elegant book of over 100 psgi * 
Bj 1 Klfi innb», beatlllllll PV'um 4 01m i 
ration* of MunrLc Atnarantbus, 
Hydrangea and VulnUnu, {ii*lru«tj/i|i 
/or planting, cultivating, tel Full 
list of «VerytMng that, can bn ibalml 
In Urn way nf Vegetable and Fluwtf 
Hccdt, plant», Bulb», iet, Alan lull 
particulars regarding the cash prim a 
of $1,000 and $200, Tin no veille* 
have been tested end found worthy of 
good luck to si n the Nellie Lon Ip 
(Jarnalloriand taste tin (Lend lluplib 
Lettuce, It kmhIr nothing l/eenu-i the 
10 een 1» you send lor II mm hu deduct' d 
from the first order forwarded Wi

»ud DYES

All w 
llior T)v 
1 proif» 
KT8 I’J 
lea let* e 
rince*, a

;

GOOD CHANCE I
r« *

-:TO GET BARGAINS IN:-i
• Ti
..... IhillnlhiH hit (le,iiily wnnlrii imnlini 

In lh« hIpHIi.Ii ol i.ulitHiilhif IlHlnl.

Hlniiilln, iimiiniMh »» whliih wereimiillnii 
nl by (hr piMtiirll,

I'lnnnr.r Uimimllliiti dealt, Muisr, 
Eaton,

Temli-is en,I publie piupnity Blnbnp, 
Lynn», ItliiBniflii,

Mi (Urne Bleele, AlideMOti, I'almer, 
llnmlfl and brldgee Hand, Uurry.ttaul- 
AiB66*miml (look, Ntrnde, Vaitylnm 
Jails Moibh, I'nltHBuii, Baker. 
Building and 1S». jifriperty Bl»hup, 

Lyons, KliiBiiian,
IttidgcB ovm U.iiiwrIIIa river—Hand. 

liyoriB, Viiiigliaii.
I.ftw nurentlmeuts Vatigimu, Hmd, 

i'aimer.
I'iluting- Bishop, (junk, Amiris* in 
Highway Ittliot Ntnele, tlanl, (lurry. 
Bad late» (Inn iutiniHim ill each 

Wald, Wald I, Hleelu | Wal'd 6, Bliltup.
Muppeii nf punt»-Eaton, Valirni, Am 

deianu,
Hum T, li, Ihidye wa» le-electeil 

ly Ireastirer.
A,U. VaiiBttfiklrk and A,J, McDonald 

whih m elected auditor*
Hcenlved that iha salai le» of clerk ami 

lieaeum be saille as la=t year, vizi #41 a• 
mol $^>. respectively 

Resolved that application of l'àttlck 
MtiDtide bn road damage* fin ,n toad 
Lu Ul I'almer load to (Relie road b« refer 
red to oonunltièe on roads.

/n re leport of cauumlseioner on mail 
tinm tieotta Bay to while water mountain 
tna 1, Resolved that (he same lie 
red hack to mad iioniinlaslonei 
out his report,

The MhnvhiH «|i|ii4nliiimu

(Jl«fk« «I ||MBle=.L, ||«V, (Ihlinneu, 
Henry Hhew,

llii|te'iluf initier letu|ittianue «ep Ch»»
I, Wolfe,

Mti,.audUtf M«kl»tr»le.-drifriwilli, 
W»4,10, M, Heekwllh t Unrnwallla Weel, 

1i,.liel/' J II. Tlwww I Ayleefiinl,
Itutr.Ury Plilittr«y,TimeA.WiUoti i l|.„ 
ton, il, ll, Havluoti.

CO.,lieaulvml llml nil |,ilnlliiu lot nnunly 
ho tlttne by Uitnler mol erinlrurit «a |«i «■
"UriJwWw
liiniil«l|i«llly he tevlaeil eml llml ominell. 
Ini» Bl«lni|i, Miiiae, Oooli einl llie wenlen

V'!m REMNANTS ! .0., N.H 
died.

ASOMET1HNU NiiM !
Seaeierp'» Royti Hut Oil

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
Try Them.

BOYAl. BELFAST UINOHII Al l:.
niyhftt price for

Qe*He WALLACE.
WnllVlIle, Auguai 10th, 18110.

me ore-mw* t/i 101*

....... . fur Hint. pmpii»« In re|,mi
«I lire f imulny A|.r 11 term,

Iteaulveil thet IW piilleeliue «if enmity,
rkllwny «ml ...... rele» fur i#vi elmll give
...... . In Iwu aiirelle. In ,.»y une ihlrit
.... . I',Y May let, llgi, «,,,|
thllll by An^riet- lei, l«gl„«ml ,„m,||,h,| 
'•> I'«eemlier lei, idyl. The Imntl, |„ 
rei|iilt„ |i«ym*ii| whelher iiieh rale, |,« 
ei'HeeleJ in m,| m,,| ||,«| nerlleetr.ie' eom 
ml»»h.ii t„i eulleelliiK euuli rale» he 4 per

CutC
LATE

AND ODDS AND ENDS OF DOODS AT DOST I
00(wiaZ Lam slo^ofendsof DM88

tZ“w *,,ro" «"*• »'«
advise our friend* to s* cure a copy ol 
damns Vink Heeilsimm, lloidnstir,

*
. N, V tn ali

VJ*'Nt John a Most Kahlhllloii, *

The exhibition association of Ht 
John, N. lb, have now annottnu d (lie 

. dale for their t ilrihltinii for tile pnainl 
year, and arn pushing forward the 
work of organization with a view to 
eiedi ilitdr Success nf last yetU; The 
eiiribllhm will open nil the 2fhl Hi p 
ternbef and continue until October lid, 
and the assiiciatiim already have «* 
sura nee nf exhibits fmtii many nf (hose 
who look pari In (lie exhibition id 'H|l. 
A number of new features cm to be in 
tmduced, and the ‘Vpi «tinI attractions" 
will be particularly entertaining. The 
prize list will cover about tlm muai 
lines and amount In about 112,000,

W‘ i «oimoiol I-, tin -.ll- ......... I mu
councillors and (lie raie-paytus the lelti r 
Inaimtiier cotumn it the county pnq* 
erly at Kentville, and shall be glad In 
bear from our correspondent again on 
other matters.

i, a, a, 4,8.
ell 'J CE.Tub (Uwaiuaw Fimcam» Wmkkly la 

out with another grand prize competition 
to I mu case Re circulation, lit which 390 
valuable prizes are effet pil, This Is no 
pM»/,le or trick and requires no searching 
in dictionaries or books ol any kind. 
It is Ingenious but ilmple, and has 

before been offered by any paper 
A child of eight may win as easily a* 
a college professor. Among the prizes 
are bicycle», tricycles, I Km cash, furniture 
silverware, watches, jewelry, 
tours prizes fur men. women, boyi 
and girls, 300 in all. Hetol at

W MATERIALS! Him.

fistvsflD Now wi Mardi 1st.H run—
r UcboIvhI that mi list* of town oltleers 

foi 1891 Im printed.
Hew lived that pay of overseeis for poor 

fui Uoinwalllx ami Horton remain as last 
y cai and I hat overseers for Aylesford m 
delve Wi * each.

Resolved that salaries of clerks and 
treasurers to oveiseeis he the same as last 
year,

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !
W. .Ill b, hht.raU to irll rnrla of ,|| kind, of good, „ tpel| „ j . 

ft't you but » bon» lido offor.

Novolliia for llolliluya Ur Obai.ml», 
lioal wrellv, 1‘vugenmid Hulling ('loth, 
ami ImtriU'tioe, giVtm In Kviialnglvii 
Nmllv work.

NUui|iit,g dvnoyter older. Order» bj 
Mail I'rouijdljf attended to,

Aycntfbr Mr (MU'1 Vnttco,,

*1. A. W nod woi-tli,
Webster at., . „ Kentville, N. s.

'orlUtij
V*

ting Ok
K'lisiog

Onion

edWmmé,
nSr11 w(

»........... ....,h
» lh!«nlvpd IbaHlie warden and nounalh 

lore Drury, Mono, K«i„n and llaher hat
1 1,111....... hi meet II,.nl villa town

' II In ailjiml «ml II» I hr. «mil hi ha |,«hl by
Kentville town to tills municipality ami
I'V- IW*. in all maltera hoiwean ilm two Takw Ntifint.- - If vour ramr l«
«ml .......... . will nonIIrm Iha doing, -1,1-11 '«l»; Ç Hi J. M Mhaw'a llarber
«4 (heir said committee appointed and elu' *10 ftH it III firat-claaa 
named herein, "fuvr for the email sum of the. 10.

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

once $
cents for sample copy wilt, full particular 
and list of prizes to 9 Adelaide Ht W, 
Toronto, Out.

r Pu I lut

01TI
IIIO, N.

M

*i Our Job RoomMl
M

100ta evppueu, wit'iiWeKVlIlo, January 28d, 18(11,
llemr.lVM I llialjia, |.«m(ihleU of 

ilatillngrol January and April lertne ,ev, 
he prtnied, Zuu tu he dHlrlhuted 
couoi lllois and too reserved.

Radiales wele rtniek off as full 
Wark

Hlush, dirt, wet feet i ilieiiiatlem and 
Uniment fre, |y "e ^u*,luluuta Anodyne

nil'J LATENT HT Y LKN OF TVl‘K
ntiuiig

tu carry
<»F TYvr-

The yueen'a Lttleii Offer. NOTICE.«
:n Tatar, 

in tar 
10 4, 

* 11 
in ly 
Ik «0

N'flW Dl'KItflpt IonI'uuH 
* ifyo $â 83
7 1 Huh ft ah
9 1889 ft

(Hyy g.
I 3 18911
•4 1890 0 7

Uuygft 
» yyy

10 IX 1

a ma» fcntiUAVid* on obb vbau'r
FBAVer, IN BUHOt’B,> ,,, a™ nelo one mile below 

W" «••tf'lMi, Will »el| half
, bu ldlu* lot by Mr, Wilt •ell
Hm romain nil dvr mire» with building» 
and orchard on the same. Apply to 

TIIMoiiotUC COWMAN,

were
mJOB PRINTINGIn TttMjnniiH'n "Wmil Oonlul," wlilub 

mihllalipifl nflhnl inaganliin annnniiiip 
«1 the Mar nan nier Wll.i, nvin tirenn, 
A Free KilnnaHiin emielelhig of a Three 
Veer'e Donne In eny Uaneilleii or 
Ainerhien Hemlnery ntlWIege, Inelndlng 
all e»|iemee, milieu anil huant, In he 
(.•HI bf lire (iiiblliheii ni 'I ne ijnen», 
or One Veer A bread, emielelhig of One 
Entire Veai'e Tteyel In Eurn|.e, ell 
ei|ien»ee to be |iild, will he given In 
Hie jieunn lending them the letgeel ll.t 
nf word» rnede hum the leal whhih 
la Bum,nmied lu the lent lame of Tnft 
<JK»KK' A epeeial de|meH nf |y,n he» 
been rnede III The I inmlnhiii Hank nl 
Deneda, In «airy mil Ihla offer, Many 
"Hier iiaefnl end valuable Ipilaei will 
lie awarded In urtler el merit, The 
FUhlitlien of Tnn Ijuwi* have rnede 
their |ni|iulei family luagealne (ament 
throughout belli Oouada end the 
Dulled Nlalea by the liberal (nlaea given 
In III til lirevhmi iniiu|iellthme, end a" 
Mdi will Fuamvei.r u* me 
tirmeen, they Intend to make It enrol 
all ether* aa regarda the value nl the 
trriaee, Heml ii«4Wo cent el#ni|m fur 
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